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After five patients were diagnosed with nosocomial invasive aspergillosis caused by Aspergillus fumigatus and
A. flavus, a 14-month surveillance program for pathogenic and nonpathogenic fungal conidia in the air within
and outside the University Hospital in Rotterdam (The Netherlands) was begun. A. fumigatus isolates obtained
from the Department of Hematology were studied for genetic relatedness by randomly amplified polymorphic
DNA (RAPD) analysis. This was repeated with A. fumigatus isolates contaminating culture media in the micro-
biology laboratory. The density of the conidia of nonpathogenic fungi in the outside air showed a seasonal vari-
ation: higher densities were measured during the summer, while lower densities were determined during the
fall and winter. Hardly any variation was found in the numbers of Aspergillus conidia. We found decreasing num-
bers of conidia when comparing air from outside the hospital to that inside the hospital and when comparing
open areas within the hospital to the closed department of hematology. The increase in the number of patients
with invasive aspergillosis could not be explained by an increase in the number of Aspergillus conidia in the
outside air. The short-term presence of A. flavus can only be explained by the presence of a point source, which
was probably patient related. Genotyping A. fumigatus isolates from the department of hematology showed that
clonally related isolates were persistently present for more than 1 year. Clinical isolates of A. fumigatus ob-
tained during the outbreak period were different from these persistent clones. A. fumigatus isolates contaminat-
ing culture media were all genotypically identical, indicating a causative point source. Knowledge of the epidem-
iology of Aspergillus species is necessary for the development of strategies to prevent invasive aspergillosis. RAPD
fingerprinting of Aspergillus isolates can help to determine the cause of an outbreak of invasive aspergillosis.
Aspergillus species are widely distributed fungi whose conidia
are present in the outside air in a year-round fashion; relatively
little seasonal variation has been documented (11). After in-
halation of airborne conidia, Aspergillus species can cause var-
ious forms of disease, invasive infections in immunocompro-
mised patients being the most serious (17). Despite early
treatment with high dosages of amphotericin B, these infec-
tions remain associated with high morbidity and mortality (2).
Aspergillus fumigatus is by far the most prevalent species in
cases of invasive disease. Small outbreaks of aspergillosis have
been reported, as have been pseudo-outbreaks due to contam-
ination of culture media (1, 7, 8, 10, 12). Elucidation of the
complex epidemiology in such cases requires detailed molec-
ular typing studies. Randomly amplified polymorphic DNA
(RAPD) analysis is a PCR fingerprinting procedure that can be
applied to the typing of fungal isolates (13, 15, 19, 20).
After an outbreak of nosocomial invasive aspergillosis (caused
by A. fumigatus and A. flavus) (10), a surveillance program was
started for the detection of fungal conidia in the air within and
in the area immediately surrounding the University Hospital in
Rotterdam (The Netherlands). Isolates of A. fumigatus ob-
tained from the department of hematology were studied for ge-
netic relatedness, as were A. fumigatus isolates contaminating
culture media in the microbiology laboratory. We started this
study to address three different questions. First, we wished to
improve our knowledge on the aerobiology of fungi in the air
inside and outside our hospital. Second, we wanted to investi-
gate whether the density of the conidia of Aspergillus species as
higher than usual at the time of the outbreak of invasive aspergil-
losis. Finally, we wanted to investigate the role of genotyping fun-
gal isolates in elucidating the epidemiology of Aspergillus species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Air sampling and fungal isolation. Over a 62-week period (July 1994 to Sep-
tember 1995) serial air samples of 1 cubic meter each were taken with a Surface
Air System (SAS) sampler (PBI International, Milan, Italy) containing Sabouraud
agar plates. On each occasion, four air samples were taken from the high-efficiency
particulate air (HEPA)-filtered rooms. Eight samples were taken from other
sites within the hematology ward, which is separated from the rest of the hospital
by closed doors. In addition, four samples were taken from generally accessible sites
within the hospital, and four samples came from locations outside the hospital.
Separate air samples were taken to detect Aspergillus species and nonpathogenic
fungi. The Sabouraud agar plates recovered from the SAS samplers were incu-
bated for 120 h at 22°C to examine the growth of nonpathogenic fungi and for
48 h at 37°C to examine the growth pathogenic fungi. Initially, air samples were
taken twice a week. After 2 months, further samples were taken once a week. Air
sampling of the microbiology laboratory was done in several places during and at
1 month after an episode of increased fungal contamination of culture media.
Identification of fungal isolates. Species growing at 22°C (nonpathogenic
fungi) were counted and not identified further. Species growing at 37°C (patho-
genic fungi) were identified by using culture characteristics and morphology of
conidiophores and conidia. Air samples from the microbiology laboratory were
only examined for the growth of Aspergillus species.
Collection of fungal isolates. Aspergillus isolates obtained from the department
of hematology and the HEPA-filtered rooms were propagated on fresh Sab-
ouraud agar plates and subsequently stored at 270°C in brain heart infusion
broth containing 10% glycerol. Aspergillus isolates recovered from other places
were counted and identified but not stored.
Fungi contaminating culture media in the microbiology laboratory that were
macroscopically suspected to be A. fumigatus were collected, as were isolates
from air samples taken in the laboratory. Species were identified as described
above. Isolates of A. fumigatus of patients with invasive aspergillosis in the he-
matology and surgical wards of the Erasmus University Medical Center Rotter-
dam were used to monitor the discriminative power of the RAPD assay, as pub-
lished previously, and included as RAPD quality and reproducibility controls (10).
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Fungal DNA isolation. Strains were inoculated in 25 ml of Sabouraud maltose
medium containing 4 mg of gentamicin per kg and incubated at 37°C for 72 h
until abundant mycelial growth was observed. The entire thallus was collected in
a porcelain bowl, frozen under liquid nitrogen, and grounded with a pestle; this
work was done in a safety cabinet. Between 10 and 25 ml of lysis buffer (0.1 M
Tris-HCl, pH 6.4; 40 mM EDTA, pH 8.0; 1% Triton X-100, 4 M guanidium
isothiocyanate) was added, and the suspension was put on ice. Then 1 ml of the
suspension was centrifuged for 5 min (15,000 rpm). Next, 100 ml of a Celite
suspension (200 mg/ml) (Aoroa Organics, Grel, Belgium) was added to the
supernatant, and this suspension was shaken vigorously by hand. The sediment
was washed in a second lysis buffer (0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 6.4; 4 M guanidinium
isothiocyanate), 70% ethanol, and acetone in succession (3). After being dried,
the pellet was resuspended in 150 ml of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and incubated
at 56°C for 10 min. Approximately 125 ml of the supernatant was collected. The
DNA concentration was estimated by electrophoresis of DNA-containing ali-
quots through 1% agarose gels, run in 0.53 Tris-borate-EDTA buffer in the
presence of ethidium bromide, and compared with the staining intensities of
known amounts of bacteriophage lambda DNA.
PCR-mediated DNA fingerprinting. DNA typing by RAPD assay was per-
formed exactly as described previously (21, 22). The enterobacterial repetitive
intergenic consensus primers ERIC-1 and ERIC-2 were employed, as they had
been shown to discriminate well between epidemiologically nonrelated isolates in
earlier assays (10). The resulting banding patterns were indexed by capital let-
tering, and even a single band difference led to a different letter code. Differences
found in ethidium bromide staining intensities were ignored. Banding patterns
were interpreted visually by two persons working independently. The intralabo-
ratory reproducibility of the RAPD tests has been demonstrated on previous
occasions (10, 20–22). Moreover, the well-documented reproducibility problems
with RAPD were documented to be of interlaboratory nature primarily (23);
although data sets produced in different laboratories differed, the individual data
corroborated the epidemiological relatedness between the various strains of
microorganisms. To prevent problems with day-to-day differences, all assays were
performed batchwise by a single technician. Standardized assays were performed
in order to achieve maximum reproducibility. Normalization included the use of
identical brands and batches of thermostable polymerase and nucleotide triphos-
phatases, the use of commercially available PCR buffers, and the application of
standardized electrophoresis conditions. Furthermore, exactly the same labora-
tory equipment was used for all experiments described here.
RESULTS
The results section is divided into two parts. The first part
describes the results of the 14-month surveillance of fungi in
air samples and the molecular analysis of the Aspergillus strains
thus isolated. The second part describes the isolation and mo-
lecular analysis of the Aspergillus strains recovered from con-
taminated microbiological culture media.
Surveillance of fungi in air. The results of the surveillance
for nonpathogenic fungi in the air outside and at several loca-
tions inside the hospital are shown in Fig. 1. During the first 2
months of the surveillance period, a median of more than 400
CFU per cubic meter was counted in the outside air. In the air
samples collected from within the hospital, but outside the
hematology ward, this number was significantly lower (32
CFU/m3), while samples from the hematology ward itself
showed a median of 7 CFU/m3. Air samples from HEPA-
filtered rooms showed very low fungal densities (,2 CFU/m3).
During the next 2 months (fall to early winter), the density of
nonpathogenic fungal CFU declined outside as well as inside
the hospital, but the same decreasing gradient between the
clinical locations could still be observed. The numbers of CFU
during the winter and spring were low. During the following
summer, the numbers of CFU increased again, but not to the
levels observed during the preceding summer. Fungi obtained
during the first sampling weeks were identified. This analysis
showed that the majority (.80%) of the airborne species were
Cladosporium species. Alternaria and Botrytis species formed
the majority of the remainder of isolates.
The results of the surveillance of Aspergillus species at sev-
eral locations inside the hospital are presented in Fig. 2. Dur-
ing the surveillance period the density of aspergilli in the out-
side air was relatively constant; only from January to April was
the number somewhat lower. The same was true for the num-
ber of CFU within the hospital outside the department of he-
matology. Within the confinement of the department of hema-
tology and in the HEPA-filtered rooms, very few conidia of
Aspergillus (,1 CFU/m3) were found, except at the very be-
ginning of the surveillance period.
Most of the isolates obtained from air samples obtained
outside were identified as A. fumigatus (.90%) and A. niger
FIG. 1. Results of a 14-month surveillance period of the conidia of nonpathogenic fungi present in air samples from within the hospital outside the department of
hematology, air samples within the hematology ward, and air samples in HEPA-filtered rooms. The numbers of conidia outside are depicted in the line (enumeration
on the y2 axis). The surveillance began in July 1994 (0 on the x axis) and ended in September 1995 (14 on the x axis).
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(5%). The same species were also found in the hospital. How-
ever, in the first 2 months, A. flavus was isolated in high num-
bers, especially in samples from the department of hematology.
Since other Aspergillus species were only rarely isolated in this
environment, A. flavus turned out to be the most frequently
clinically isolated species.
A. fumigatus isolates from the department of hematology
(including the HEPA-filtered rooms) were further character-
ized by means of RAPD (Table 1). The number of different
genotypes in air samples was limited to seven during the entire
14-month period. Only three genotypes were found during the
first 4 months; a fourth genotype was introduced in the fourth
month and remained present during the remainder of the
surveillance period. In the last 3 months, the number of A. fu-
migatus clones increased, with three new genotypes being in-
troduced. No correlation between rooms and genotypes was
found. All clinical isolates of A. fumigatus were different from
the environmental isolates. Also, isolates from different pa-
tients could be discriminated from each other.
Laboratory contamination. During renovation of the air-con-
ditioning system of the corridor and the rooms directly oppo-
site the microbiology laboratory, many culture media became
contaminated with A. fumigatus, despite several precautions
(closed doors, air corridors, and intensified cleaning). Fungal
growth was detected on and in all kinds of media (including
blood culture media). Within a period of 4 days, over 200 agar
plates became contaminated. From these plates, 27 isolates of
A. fumigatus were collected and further analyzed by RAPD assay.
Four days after the first contamination of culture media, air
samples were taken. All samples (n 5 11) showed more than
10 CFU of A. fumigatus per cubic meter of air. From each of
these samples one colony of A. fumigatus was genotyped by
RAPD. New air samples, obtained 1 month later, still showed
A. fumigatus, although in lower quantities (0 to 5 CFU/m3).
From these samples, five isolates were further analyzed. All
isolates obtained from contaminated culture media displayed
the same genotype. Six of these isolates were randomly chosen
to be compared with isolates obtained by air sampling. The
results of this analysis are shown in Fig. 3 and in Table 2. The
genotypes of all isolates obtained from the culture media and
all except one isolate from air samples taken during the con-
tamination period were identical. Three of the five isolates
obtained 1 month later still had the same genotype.
DISCUSSION
The numbers of conidia of nonpathogenic fungi detected in
this study from samples obtained outside showed a variation
that is compatible with surveillance results described before:
higher numbers during the summer and lower numbers during
the fall and winter (9, 11). There was a clear difference be-
tween the peak numbers of conidia during the two summers
that were included in the surveillance period. This difference
might be due to differences in weather conditions. A very wet
period followed by hot dry weather proceeded the period of
high conidial numbers in 1994. There was almost no seasonal
influence on the number of aspergillus conidia (5).
We found decreasing numbers of conidia when we com-
pared air from outside the hospital to air inside the hospital
and when we compared air from open areas within the hospital
to air from the closed department of hematology. The lower
density of fungal conidia in the department of hematology may
be the result of the increased level of environmental isolation
(closed entrance doors, windows that cannot be opened, no
plants or flowers, etc.). An even higher level of isolation exists
within the HEPA-filtered rooms, which resulted in very low
numbers of conidia, usually below the recommended thresh-
old for such rooms (18). Only during summer months did
the air samples from HEPA-filtered rooms show more conidia
of nonpathogenic fungi, probably as a result of a higher density
FIG. 2. Results of a 14-month surveillance period of the conidia of Aspergillus spp. present in air samples within the hospital outside the department of hematology,
air samples within the hematology ward, and air samples in HEPA-filtered rooms. The numbers of conidia outside are depicted in the line (enumeration on the y2 axis).
The surveillance began in July 1994 (0 on the x axis) and ended in September 1995 (14 on the x axis).
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outside. Because conidia of nonpathogenic fungi are present in
much higher densities than conidia of pathogenic fungi (ca. 10
to 20 times higher), enumeration of the former type of conidia
can be conveniently used to control the effectiveness of barrier
and filtration systems. During the surveillance period, the
number of conidia of nonpathogenic fungi indicated that the
barrier and filtration systems provided in the HEPA-filtered
rooms worked properly.
The gradient found for the conidia of nonpathogenic fungi
TABLE 1. A. fumigatus clones isolated from various locations and
sources in the hematology department over a 14-month perioda
Date of
isolation
Location or
source
Genotype with
PCR primer: Overall
genotype
ERIC-1 ERIC-2
1994
June
4 HEPA 87 A A I
8 Room 92 B B II
19 Room 96 B B II
24 Room 75 C A III
August
3 Room 72 A A I
8 Room 73 A A I
15 Room 96 B B II
22 Corridor A A I
29 Room 96 A A I
31 Room 96 A A I
September
9 Room 88 C A III
12 HEPA 91 B B II
12 HEPA 89 A A I
22 HEPA 93 C A III
October
26 Corridor B A IV
31 Room 88 A A I
31 Room 74 C A III
November
9 Examination room B A IV
16 Room 73 B A IV
23 Room 96 C A III
1995
January
4 Room 73 A A I
20 Room 88 C A III
20 Room 93 B B II
March
10 Room 88 A A I
10 HEPA 87 B A IV
April
20 Room 96 A A I
25 HEPA 89 C A III
May
3 Room 96 B B II
10 Room 74 A A I
10 Room 84 B B II
16 Room 84 B A IV
16 Room 82 B B II
30 Room 88 A A I
30 Room 96 C A III
30 HEPA 89 A A I
June
7 Room 84 D C V
14 Room 75 A A I
21 Room 75 A D VI
27 Room 95 A A I
July 26 HEPA 93 B A IV
August
9 Room 75 A A I
23 Room 84 B B II
September
8 HEPA 91 E E VII
20 Room 95 B A IV
1994 Clinical patient 1 F F VIII
1994 Clinical patient 2 G G IX
1994 Clinical patient 3 H H X
1994 Clinical patient 4 I I XI
1994 Clinical patient 5 I I XI
1994 Clinical patient 6 J G XII
a The overall PCR type was based on the number of different banding patterns
when both assays were combined. HEPA, HEPA-filtered room.
FIG. 3. PCR typing of A. fumigatus isolates. The first lane contains the mo-
lecular mass marker. The following banding patterns from left to right corre-
spond to the strains given in Table 2. The top panel shows results of arbitrarily
primed PCR performed with ERIC-2 primer; the bottom panel shows the ERIC-
1 data. The interpretation of the picture is given in Table 2.
TABLE 2. Clones of A. fumigatus clinical isolates and isolates
contaminating culture media and air in the medical
microbiology laboratorya
Date of
isolation Source
Genotype with
PCR primer: Overall
genotype
ERIC-1 ERIC-2
May 1994 Clinical patient F VIII
June 1994 Clinical patient G G IX
June 1994 Clinical patient H H X
June 1994 Clinical patient I I XI
29 Oct. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K J XIII
29 Oct. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K XIII
30 Oct. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K J XIII
30 Oct. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K J XIII
31 Oct. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Agar plate (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) L K XIV
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
1 Nov. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
6 Dec. 1995 Air sample (MML) K K XV
6 Dec. 1995 Air sample (MML) K K XV
6 Dec. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
6 Dec. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
6 Dec. 1995 Air sample (MML) K J XIII
a The overall PCR type was based on the number of different banding patterns
when both assays were combined. MML, Medical Microbiology Laboratory.
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was also present when only conidia of Aspergillus species were
counted. On two occasions, during and just after the outbreak
of invasive aspergillosis, however, the numbers of these conidia
within the hematology ward and the HEPA-filtered rooms
were higher than usual (10). From the subsequent surveil-
lance it became clear that during these occasions the density
of nonpathogenic fungal conidia in the outside air also had
peak values. However, since the density of Aspergillus conidia
did not show such a pattern, the outbreak of invasive aspergil-
losis was probably not due to the introduction of outside air
carrying higher numbers of Aspergillus conidia into the depart-
ment of hematology. Furthermore, on both occasions, the ma-
jority of these conidia were identified as conidia of A. flavus, a
species that was never found outside the hematology ward.
This would indicate the presence of a point source within the
department. Because A. flavus was never found after the out-
break of invasive aspergillosis, we speculate that a patient or
patient materials may have introduced the conidia. However,
at that time the numbers of A. fumigatus conidia were also
higher in the department of hematology and in the HEPA-
filtered rooms. An extensive search did not reveal a common
source. The higher numbers of A. fumigatus conidia may have
resulted from the windows being opened more frequently in
other departments at the beginning of the summer. After the
beginning of the outbreak, all departments were ordered to
keep the windows closed, which may explain the sudden de-
crease in the numbers of conidia.
When A. fumigatus isolates from the department of hema-
tology were genotyped, it was shown that in this department
clonally related isolates were present. This finding does not
support the hypothesis that conidia were being introduced
from outside the department. Furthermore, we showed that
these clonally related isolates were persistently present for
over 1 year and that a newly introduced clone was able to
establish itself for almost a year. This suggests that, despite our
intensive search, one or more common sources of A. fumigatus
may have been present. Another explanation is that personnel
of the hematology department served as a carrier for conidia
from a common source outside the hospital. Unfortunately, the
personnel were not screened. When we investigated more than
a year later whether these isolates were still present (January
to May 1997), air samples taken at the same locations in the
hematology department only once showed growth of A. fu-
migatus. This isolate was genotypically different from the
clones present before (results not shown). Persistence of
identical genotypes of A. fumigatus was described earlier by
Girardin et al., who took samples over a period of 6 months
(4). They also occasionally found identical genotypes, although
the majority of their isolates could be discriminated. This sug-
gests that in their situation there was a constant introduction of
conidia from outside.
Clinical isolates of A. fumigatus obtained during the out-
break could easily be distinguished from the strains present in
the department of hematology. The fact that patients become
infected with other strains than those present in the hospital air
strongly suggests that patients already carry these strains when
admitted to the hospital. If this is true, the outbreak of invasive
aspergillosis and the high number of Aspergillus conidia occur-
ring at the same time was merely a coincidence. This under-
scores the potential value of the use of prophylactic antifungal
regimens in addition to environmental isolation. However, ef-
fective prophylactic antifungal regimens still need to be deter-
mined (1, 6, 12, 16).
Genotyping of A. fumigatus isolates obtained during the lab-
oratory contamination showed that these isolates were all iden-
tical. Whether this contamination was caused directly by the
renovation activities opposite the laboratory, with subsequent
introduction of genotypically identical isolates of A. fumigatus,
was not proven. Because the contamination was so extensive,
the “pseudo” character of the outbreak was immediately clear,
and no action was taken towards patients. However, it is not
unreasonable to assume that during an episode of laboratory
contamination, materials of patients prone to develop invasive
aspergillosis become contaminated and show growth of Asper-
gillus species. We demonstrated that in such cases, RAPD anal-
ysis might be a very useful method for determining the clinical
relevance of the cultured isolate. For bacterial pathogens, ge-
notyping to determine the clinical relevance of an isolate has
been described previously (14).
We conclude that knowledge of the epidemiology of Asper-
gillus species is important for the development of strategies to
prevent invasive aspergillosis. Both seasonal variation in the den-
sity of aerial spores and construction activities can contribute
to increased aerial spore concentrations. As such, both phenom-
ena may be causally related to increased infection risks for sus-
ceptible patients or for pseudo-outbreaks. Genotyping by means
of RAPD assay is helpful in elucidating the complex epidemi-
ology of Aspergillus infections.
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